
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'IIRE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA. 

) 
In the Mat~~er ot the Applico.tion ot ) 
Ca) SOUTEEBN PACIFIC COMP.urr tor an ) 
o~der authorizing it to olose the ) 
egency at Acampo Station, Cou.~ty ot ) 
~ Joaquin, State ot California, ~nd ) 
(b) RAItw.A.Y EXPRESS AGENCY) INC., tor ) 
an order authorizing it to abandon its ) 
agency at said station. ' ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COWISSION: 

Application No. 16452. 

FIRST SUPPI.EM:ENT.ll ORDER 

Southern Pacitic Company now seeks a modification of 

the COmmission's Order in its Decisi'on No. 25554, dated J'all,us.ry 

16, 1933, to the etfect that that portion of Condition (2) or 

this Ordex' which requires the company to appoint and maintain 

So custodian ot the keys to the warebouse and telephone be :~tr1oken 

out ot the, Order. 

In support or this request the company alleges tbat 

pursuant to the authority granted in said Dec1sion No. 25554 non

agency service was established. February 7» 1933; that coi:c~cident 

therewith the compo.ny secured the services or a custodian ot the 

keys to the warehouse a.nd telephone; that between February 7th 

and May 3rd or th1s year only tourteen sh1pments were rec~~i ved. 

or delivered at this station which required securing the key to 

the warehouse trom the custodian; that dur1ng this time the company 

was required to pay ~O tor the services ot a custodian, which was 

equ1valent to approximately $2 per shipm~nt; that the party now , 



acting as cnstodian desires to be relieved or this duty ~~Ule 

6, 1933; that the company is unable to secure the services ot 
another custodian, and that in its opinion the volume Qr business 

condueted at th1s point does not just1ty the services or such a 

custodian. 

It appears that the company's req,uest ror a 1II.odir1cation 

ot' Condition (2) in the COmmiss1on's Order is reasona'ble and should 

be granted, theretore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Condition (2) ot th~ COmmission'S 

Order in said Decision No. 25554 which reads as tollo,,'ls: 

"(2) Southern Pacitic Company shall store less-'~han
carload trelght ;shlpments under lock 1n company's 
warehouse and th1e railroad telephone, located at 
said station, sh."ll be made available to the 
patrons. The keys to both warehouse and tele-
phone shall be obtainable trom a custod,ian located 
at or near said station and notice adv1.si:c:g shippers 
where the keys may be secured shall be maintained 
at both warehou~:e and telephone." 

bel moditied to read: 

(2) Southern Pacific Company shall store less-th~
carload treight shipments in i ts warehl~ilse. 

In all other respects Decision No. 25554 shall remain in 

~ull torce and etfect. 

The effective date Olt this order shall be the date hereof. 
/.e::; 

De. ted at san Fra.ncisco, California, this"'- day ot 

;-une, 1933. 


